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This dissertation introduces the development background of the Physical
Education Management System for University Entrance Examination, as well as the
design and implementation.
With the continuous development of the computer, its powerful functions are
more and more used to help us complete the work more efficiently in the real life,
especially in some important areas, such as banking systems, traffic management, etc.
We can reduce the unnecessary errors with the use of the precise computing power of
computers. The entrance examination is unusual for everyone, therefore we are very
concerned about how to ensure the correct of examinations, so our ultimate goal is to
achieve the management of examination efficiently and correctly. In order to achieve
this aim, this system which has a strong value is to rely on computer to manage the
candidates' examination results, and strives to achieve accurate and fast, not only to
improve the work efficiency of staff, but also to make the error rate to a minimum.
The system features include: user management, candidate information management,
the test results management, the test results print, and system maintenance.
C# technology is used to construct management platform. Taking the advantages
of developing Web application by using C#.NET, combining with C/S structure, C#
and SQL Server 2005 database development technology, and applying the
development ideas of software engineering to illuminate the development principle,
function, characteristics, design and realization methods of this new student
management system.
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系统数据交换等。该套软件从最初 90年代的 FoxBASE版本开始，历经了 2002




























































































2.1.1 Visual Studio 2005简介
Visual Studio.NET 是一套完整的、功能强大的集成开发工具，用于生成 ASP
Web 应用程序、XML Web Services、桌面应用程序和移动应用程序。Visual
Studio.NET 为 Visual Basic.NET、Visual C++、Visual C#.NET 和 J#.NET 提供
了相同的集成开发环境（IDE），该环境允许它们共享工具，并且有助于创建混
合解决方案。另外，这些语言利用了.NET Framework 的功能，使用该框架有助
于简化 ASP.NET Web 应用程序的开发，以及 XML Web Services 的构建
[9]
。
Visual Studio 2005 是微软公司于 2005 年推出的 Visual Studio.NET 一个




3、建立动态的 Windows、Web、Mobile 和基于 Office 的应用程序。
4、更好的质量保证并始终贯穿于整个开发流程
2.1.2 C#语言概述







































Microsoft SQL Server 2005 是微软公司于 2005 年发布的数据库系统，不
同于 SQL Server 2000，SQL Server 2005 重新进行了结构设计，使之更适应各
种规模的数据处理。
1、 SQL Server 2005 数据库提供了高可伸缩性，SQL Server 2005 数据库
提供了丰富的企业级应用，主要包括通知服务（Notification Services）、复
制(Replication)和最新的 SQL 服务代理(SQL Service Broker)，它还包括了内
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